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LIFE-FURROWS.

Tirebones luirsasad to a plow stud still,
Waiting the voice whose woks therm leam'd

to know ;

Then, at the plowman's slimal„prxidiz slow
Therplod with patient footstaps up ths bill:
And since with sturdybaud and steady will

The keen-edged share Is drives to sadists, •
Up bill and dolma alike the furrows go.

True asa 11.a, easerneel by any 111, -

Are not ear lives jest like the phswaiaalt abase!
The Prostyle:toe that rules Om maydeem -

Thatwe pow up the hill through Wilma
as

And et/Melee may meetus erarywbere ;

Yet 11 our "sods be true InsUoar ways,
The furrows wit; be straight and tilt to see.

Tobacco Growing.

8030 VALUABLE 81100ESTIONS.

4 Chewing County correspondent
of.the-Country Gentleman—that in-
valuable agricultural paper published
in Albany, N. Y.,—writes as follows
concerning tobacco culture :

Successful tobacco growers every-
where havelearned that in securing
an abundant supply ofhealthy plants
lies one of the principal points in
raising.a good crop oT tobacco. Fail-
ure_ with" plants in many instances
means partial failure, at least, all the
way through, for: the reason that
good tobacco plants are not often to
be found, either for the asking or for
the buying, in proper season of plant-
ing. It is favorable to success if the
tobacco raiser has learned that it is
difficult to raise successfully a suffi-

cient quantity of plants to set out
his patch in good season, for then
the necessary. precautions will be
taken in the management of the

' plant-bed. -- A very critical time
comes immediately after the seed is
sown, and the danger continues for
several weeks, or until the growing
seedlings have obtained sufficient
foothold in the soil to withstand
some neglect. It is to prevent dan-
ger of failure at this time that the
ustoin of applying hogs' bristles to

the beds sowing the seed has come
into t:se to the Lancaster section of
-Pennsylvania. The bristles act as a
mulch in preventing the surface of
the soil from becoming dry, which
would destroy the sprouted seed ly-
ing on the surface. Another meth-
od, nearly or quite as efficient, is to
spread old carpets or like material
on the sashes after sowing the seed,
to keep out the bright sunlight and
prevent the soil from becoming dry
'or the seedllugs from scalding

. When a covering of this kind is used
it should not be left on more than
ten days, v,hen it should -be removed
from_the bed, watched closely and
prevented from drying by frequent
sprinklings. Ido not mean to be
understood to say that a covering of
any kind ia,necessary, but it is ad.
visable because it is a means of safe-
ty and almost insures success.

All that is required during the
first two or three weeks after sowing
the seed, is t I keep the surface of the
soil in the-bell damp, and to prevent
scorching of the • plants by .raising
thy• sashes .wl n the sun shines very
NN at tn. Too lunch sister i 3 injurious
to t..e plants and 'retards growth,
and it show&be applied to the 'bed
through a sprinkling pot having a

- fine nose. The observing farmers of
Southern Pennsylvania havb learned
that no sprinkling which they can
_give their tobacco plants 'is so bene-
ficial to them•as a warm ,shower, and
hence the glass is removed as rain
approaches, uiiless.it be a cold show-
er,when it is usually-thought best to

-leave the plants covered, unless ad:
vanced in growth.

It is very rarely that -a -.tobacco
bed has been so carefully and skill-
fully managed that little or no weed-
ing is necessary: •In most cases
weeding the ,plants is a long and te-
dious task, It is well to commence
weeding-ai soon as the weeds become
large enough to pull, and the more
thoroughly-the work is executed the
better,for the young plants, ItvhiCh

. need all -the room and fertilizer in
the soil for rapid and healthful
growth. To hasten the growth of
.the plants it is customary and advis-
able, I believe, to apply to the beds
liquid manure. This may be madein several simple ways or it may usr
ally be found already-prepared in

• hollow places in barnyart,
There is nothing better than this

%, barnyard manure water unless it be
soapsuds, either ot. which gives. ra-
pid and healthy,growth'to the plants
and supplies to the soil the, necessa-
ry element of fertility for the pro-
duction ofplants.

INSECT PESTS ON TOBACCO
There are a few insectswhich have

proved especially' destfuctive 'toyoung tobacco plants while growing
in the seed-tied. I have never yet
taken the - trouble ,to procure their
names, but have studied their char-
acteristics in my own experience in
plant-growing, and have learned that
the same insects are common in the

. Pennsylvania • tobacco-growing dis-
tricts, as they doubtless are in all
the seed-leaf producing. "'Sections.

- One' f these insects is a flea, resemb-bling the flea which plays_such a ha-voc with cabbage plants. The other
is.a worm, ranging when full grown,
from. a,, quarter to a half inch in-length. ,It is-small in circumference,
many legged, and of a dark brown-or black color. 'lt perates in spots

- in the beds, usually where the plants
are thickest. The first indicationsthat:are seen of the operations ofthis insect are the wilting of theplants and -their apparent rotting.

• As the ravages of this insect usually
• occur in very hot, wet weather, Ithink the diflictilty is Very often call-
. ed the planerot. 'The worms eat off

the plant just below or at the sur-face, leaving them to wilt ,= or rotdown under:the effects of a hot sunand dampness. .
The ilea' is 'probably best destroy-ed or prevented from injuring theplants by a light,Sprinkling of ashes,

- lime or plaster (gypsum) over theLi-d when the plants are damp. -Theworms are best-destroyed by a strongappliCation of soap-suds to the bed,especially to those plants--where theworms are fotind at work. I haveso-netimes driven the worms from
• the bed by droppitig:-a handful ofhard wood asses in each spot wherethey had killed the plants. To avoidthe attacks of these worms, it is wellto nse a quantity of wood ashes for.

- fertilizing the beds before sowing the
- seed. -.Ties inethod has proved quiteeffectual, an 4 ashes. make an excel-lent fertilizer for the plants, if thor-oughly incorporated with the soil.Angle-worms are occasionally de-structive to tobacco plants. -I haveknown them to come up in vast num.tens from.the sub-soil, and in a sin-.gle _night destroy a whole bed, ofplants. But they ;seldom trouble a

- bed where wood ashes have beenused in any considerable quantity,am:Yalu ma be driven back, itdm-
, zietlla-t eppkyial Soap14.1)401

Rciliag Clove= Mewlomk
Iris rarely that the beneficial ac-

tion of the roller on meadows and
newly seeded pieces of ground is
more indisputably illustrated than
during this spring. The winter just
passed has been an open one, with a
succession of freezes-and tliaws that
have severely tried the clover and
grass-roots, especially on soils where
clay enters largely into the comp° i-
tion. The' difference between the
maximum of high and low tempera-
ture has been , so much, and the
changes so rapid that the upheaval
went on with, little interruption until
the last of- Marc& On many mead
owe the Icing clover roots lay thickly
strewed abut the surface, a discour-
aging evidence of the destruction
that had,l6rin silently going on. The
action of`the frosts was largely-accel-
erated by the exposed condition of
the surface at the commencement of
the cold season. The rains, after
nearly 'an unbroken—drouth of 118
days through the summer and fall of
1881, did not commence until Octo-
ber 29; according to my, record.
North, west and east of us the rains
came on nearly a month earlier, and
grass-received a Corresponding bene-
fit, but here the moisture in the at-
mosphere failed to condense until
too late to impart that strength to
vegetation nece.isary to a succeeptul

' resistance or the cold. The natural
result of the action of two destruc-
tive conditions--drouth; and winter
heaving--:of the 'elements of the
grass crop.will almost inevitably be
a diminished hay crop for 1882 in
this viciuit3'.

Hence 1 am induced to consider
the roller an indispensable tool for
our meadows in the spring.' I started

betw„een two and three weeki
ago, as-soon as the ground would ad-
mit the passage of the team. In fact,
on some of my meadows' I started it
while the ground was so- soft as to'
sink the mules' feet to a considerable
extent. The clover roots, wlrich
were stun ling like young mange's
two-thirds or three-fourths outof the
ground nearly ready to toppleover,
had a faint} spot of green-diseerna,ile-
on their heads, but none at all on
those wholly pulled out. These were
all pressed by the roller iuto the
yielding soil, and a clay or two since
while investigating th.l effect of the
work, I discovered beycind peraaven-
tore that the roots (those that had
Been wholly out as well as those only
riptly out) were leaving out green
and fresh, and would' unquestionably
grow again. Judging from the pros-
pect as appeared at the examination,
the crops will be vastly improved ly
the rolling it received rthink itmay beaccepted as a fact that nearly
all the clover would have died had it
not been-rolled.

We have now hid five successive
freezing nights, nil of them cold
etKwgh to mike' thin • ica in water
troughs, and *.ach followed by a cold,
dry an.l windy day. . Fruitbudsand
other vegetation of necessity_ are al
a standstill: The season shapes not
unlike that of 18,1. and, should thIF
similarity continue throughout, bring-
ing the desolation experienced dur-
ing the latter part or last yesr, the
hard-working agrienhurist niavwell
be discouraged. T. F. in GOantry
Gentleman.

SOWINGI SEED.—The time for gen.
eral seed sowing is here, and a hint
or two in regard to it may not he out
of place. Much that is sown never
appears, and the seedsman is charged
with selling old or poor seeds. • Some-
times U. is. may be so,but very often it
isthe sower's own fault. There is much
more art in sowing seedssuccessfully.
than people suppose, and yet it is
very simple when • underStood
Many seedgre. sown too deep,nudyet
if not deep enough will dry up and
not grow at all. The depth must be
determined by the size of the seed
and the character of the soil. If the
soil be light and sandy_there is not so
flinch danger of the seeds rotting
from deep sowing as if the' Soil be
stiff; and even in still soil the' depth
will have to be determined by the
condition of the soil. Suppose we
are to sow a 'piece of -oats, in' land
that is liable to become elotty, and
this is to be the distinction between
light and heavy land: If we can roll
the land after sowing it would" not
matter much about sowing deep;'but
the seed would haye to be harrowed
in pretty well if left in a clotty con-
dition unrolled.. Indeed, if the seed
were sown on ground • simply first

. harrowed and. then rolled, in such
land as we Inive described, many,
.more seeds would do well if harrow
ed be'ore rolling. In other words,
shallow sowing, if th&ground is well
pulverized and pressed firm, is 'more
favorable than deep planting with a
rough surface. Finely Ipillvt rized
soil, with a well-Pressed surface, is_
indeed the very best condition for
success with all, seeds; and the'alial-i lowest kind of. sowing, so that the
seeds be firmly imbedded in the soil,
is the essence of good seed-growina

ct
•

DEEP SOIL FOR PouvroEs.—Wliea
potatlies are planted deep, a.' they
should be, the soil must be worked Cm.:
respondingly deep, and the manure
well and deeply mixed 'with it. ' The
seed lying on the cold,raw subsoil,wit) •
not do well. This I have thorough-
ly tested, and the effect was moit.de-
cided. - Working the soil so as: to get,
a tew inches of mellow, rich earth be-
low the seed is what is • wanted.
Plow the manure under, re-plow and
thoroughly . :Alta 'manure and soil.
The extra labor will be a good invest-
ment. A still further • improvement
in a dry seasim. (and the seasons are
usually dry) is a light coat of man=are applied after the .groencl is pre-
pared; if coil_ashes are added,,better•
still. This forms a mulch as wellas enriches, manure and surface soilbeing mixed by cultiyation. In this
way the driest season and.the hottest
weather may be defied, as. I bad . the
most gratifying evidence the past sea-son, the finest, soundest tubers coin-
ing out of the deep, mellow soil when
harvested, and leaving the ground-.in
the best condition for a succeeding,
crop, and without firstplowing—only
harrowing,ortultivating and harrow-
ing, the land being clean. If for po-
tatoes again or .a root crop, plowing
now will be easy. It pays to take
care of a hoed crop.—F. G. in!Gaun-
try Gentleman..

LIST OF LEGAL'BLANKS
Printed and kept on sale at the itarOaisitOrsici
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,Bond. - ,
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Complaint. .
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Warrant.
Constable'sReturn.
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TRUTH ATTESTED.
Somebigmrtmat Stitememi'a of Well-Known

People Wholly Wad.

Inorder that. the public may fully realize the
genuineness of he statements. as well mumps-wee
and valor. of the ankle of which they speak. we
publish herewith the Jac-afloatAlgnitures of par-
ilelt whose sincerity Is beyond question. • Tbe truth
of these testintonlals is absolute, nor can the facts
they announce be Ignored. '

PUILADELPIII.A. Ps., Mar his, 11151.
ff. H. Wsainn & ffirs--The undersigned.

. member*?the *tall of Forbey's hopes*. bas
been a sufferer for years with kidney troubles.
Tee use by hint of your Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure hasbeen followed by beneflval results. •

,22•44
I know the gentleman whose signature Isabove.

Mr. W. H: Brady, and I can say that anystatement
made by him de.nerves to be considered the exact
truth.

IsI •

•

itocuzsren N. Y.. Jan. S„ 1681.
N.H. Warner &` Co., Rochester, N. Y.:

GILATIA.XEN: Having received from the use or
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Curevery marked
benefit, Ican cOrdladyrecommend .it to others.

•

(D. D., Professor of Greek in the Rochester DM-
versity and New Testamentreviser). .
Thousands of equally ie longendorsements—many

of them in cases where, hope was ahandened—have
been voluntarily given, showing the remarkable
power ofWarner's Safe Kidney and•Liver Cure, In
all disea*es of the kidneys, liver or urinary organs.
Ifany onewho reads this has any physical tr.uble,
remember the great danger of delay. feb.l6-82.

MRS. LYDIA E. PMEHAIN, OF LYNN, RISS.,

4f/-eel/0.4.1
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOTTSD.
Is a Popitive Cure

feral] these.reheat Camp!elute avol.Wealrateal•
SOCOMISIIIIOII tester besagenuslo pepalatlen. .

Itwill cure enUrely the wont font °Mental. Com.
plainta,allovarian troubles,lndammation and Ulcers
lion, Falling and Bleplacements, and the consequent
Spinal Wealiness, and Is wikoholy .adapted.to the
Clangs of
It will dissolve and expel tumorsfrom the uterus in

an early stage of development. The tendencytocan.
cerium bumoratiterelachecked veryppeedily byKeine.

It removes faintness, flatulency, dectroyaall craving
for stimnianto. and.relieves weaknese of the stomach.
it 'cures Bloating, 'Headache*, Servos's Prostration,
General DetdUtT, Shielklerovess, Demob= and Indt•
geetioa. •

That teeing ofbee.tig down, euxudte pen, weight
andbackache, la always permanently cured by Its use.

will at all times and underalleirenunitances act in
harmony withthalamipatrocern the femalesystem.

Tor the cure of llidneY Complaints of either sex this
Compound Isunsurpeased.

LYDIA. E. TINKILSICS VECETABLIC COM-
POLIND is prepare] at MS arid^"..Z:i Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price I. Sixbottlesfor el Sent by.znall
in theform of also In the form of lozenges, on
receipt of price, per box for either. lira Pinkham
freely arisZTivallletters ofInquiry. Send for pamph.
let. Addrer as above. Identical thinPieper.

Nolly"ehoidd be withoutLTIITA E. Purstuarsn
LITER PaS. They cure constipation, bilioustuw.
and torpidly of the liver. 25cents per hot.

sid Sold by all Druggists..lit

There is iso excuse for suffering from
CONSTIPATION

and other diseases that follow a dis-
ored state of the Stomach and Bow-
els, when the;tlse of

DI HENRY BAXTER'S

MARRIIE BITTBE
Will,give Immediate relief.

;;;utter constipation follows

Dilloittnesp, Dyspepitia,
indigestion, Diseases of
thoKidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizzinest,
Sick Headache,. Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap•
oplexy, Palpitatinns,
Ertiptions and Skin Dis-
eases, etc., all.of which these
Litters will epeelltly cure by iernovingtheeause.
Lieep the Stomach, Datil; and Digesting Organs
fa good working order, and perfect health
will he the result. Ladies and others. sub-
jectto-Sick Headache will find relief
andpermanent cure by the low ottheno Bitters
tieing tonto andmildly purgative they
PURIFY THE BLOOD:

Price 25 cts. per bottle.
For sale by all dealers In medicine. fiend
skims for ramplilet, free, givingfull directions.
REM,JOHISOI&LOIVizops.,

A Never-Falling Cure for Burns,
-Scalds, Braises, Cuts, Sores, etc.
After flirty years of trial, Perry

:Davis'PainKillerstands unrivaled.
It is safe! It acts immediately! It
never fails!
Editorof the St. John (N E.) News,says:In flesh wounds,aclr,s, pains, sores.etc.,

it is the 71104 e!liana! remedy we know of.
:Nofamily should be withouta bottle of it
for a single hour.

From the Cincinnati Dispatch:
We have seta.ts magic effects, andknee

Itto be a good articleFrom I. S. Potter,U. itiConstil at Crefeld,Rhenish Prussia:
Atter long yearsof use, Iam satisfied it

is positively efficient as.a healing remedy
for wounds, bruises, and sprains.

W.W. Sharper.Valdosta,Ca.. says:
It is apanacea for all bruises and burns.FromR. WAdams, Saco,Ke.: •
It gav me Immediate relief.

E. Lewis says: -

In forty years' use Itneverhas failedme.
W. W. lam, Nicholville. N. Y.,
. I use your PAIN Murat frequently. It

relines pain and soreness,and heal+ wounds
• like magic;
J.W.Dee says•

. For scildsand burns ithas no equal,
- PERRY DAVIS'PALN KILLER is not
a new untried remedy. For forty years
it hasbecn inconstant use; and those who
have used it the longest ore ifsbeatfriends.Itssuccessis entirelybecause of Itsmerit.
Sincethe PainKiller wasfirst introduced.
hundreds ofnew medicines have comeand
gone, whileto-day this medicine is more
extensively used and more highly valued
IVoi e,,rr before. Every family should have
abottle readyfor use. IStuch pain and heavy
doctors' bins may glen be saved by prompt
ppUeation ofthe Pain Killer. Unlike mud

medicines. it wrfeery rate evenin the hands
ofachild. Try it oncethoroughly. and it
will prove its value. Tour drimap.t has it
at ?.5c., ann. and$l.OO perbot

PERRY DAVIS-& SON.Proprietors,Providence, 0..

•

QIISQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE IN-
-11/41 ow:yrs.—The . SPRING TERN 'begin
31o:4:DAY. APRIL srd. - Expenses for
board. tuition and furnished room. from on to
4180 per year. For catalogue.or further parties.
Mrs address the Principal, •

. EDWIN ltE. QITINT.A. A. Ili
.rebantr.A e. jeatv - try
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_: Wail Appraisement.
Two ~ Of -(01‘1111- 1311: 40111•1410

vocrebaidlas. dinning64-44 Newels.Wiwi. am-
chant deals% keeping billisriktatiles. awl
vendee* of m.1010150, Destnise. toarab.
ford 00 1111$70tIll take wiles ass tboyarearitalr
eft and eland try eh satbmdigneet, AMASON .of
mereatlttle sadakar Items taus tat the yetF
lett, asfollows. toaft : -- - --

• J*oll,MTws•
_

• - 40
' - •IL TAssidow 1 7ao

- - 'J.V. Wlllcook • "
• •-•

.•
C. 12.Byes • =l4 700

- " 14- tOO
Headeladm&DaTidow 14 7. rie
James Meesbe •10 -20 OQ

' lltebestUelntosb- . 14:- -700
L.W.Swartout -14 • 700

-•-. A. Larkin • .14 _-7 as
_ • Job* Vies- 14 ..700U. 04/21184 • -34. - ..7.00

H. N. Cowles
_

14 700
• HomphreyUrs.&Treey 100 00

J. U. Illisylor • 14 ft
M. A. Shaw & Co.- - 0 25 00

Vesta Towanda Township—J. A,yres 14 700
Guy Bolles 14 7SO

. _

- 'B. A.Ullls -14 .7 00
UlsterToimshlp—A. Watkins 14 •7 Oo

a. D. !smut 14 •7 00
• • J. leathers l4 700

J.R. Sebosemsket 14 .700
James Irvine • . 14, 7 Ou

• . A. Olmsted • 14 ; 700
H. Shaw • 14 ' 700

WilmotTownsbizo•Charles itingsloy 14 700
• • G.B. Botta' , 12 12 60

' Ingham t Itatimm •14 700
B. C. pony 12 10 00

Warren Township—W' O. Bostwick 14 7 00,
J. D. Kinney k Co.

,

12 1260
J. T. Coop., 14 700
Chihon tKingsland 14 700

Wyalusing Tornisbip—Bosturtb it Co. II 13 00
.J. Ballock . 14 • 700

K. 8. Heeler ; 14 7Co
• 0. W. Corbin - 14 700

Lewis itBrown • •12 12 30
Citric liailenback 14 700

• . ' J Allis 14, 710
Gailord.Bumner k Co. 12. 32 50

-̂ t . I. H. Homird It 13 00
E. 8. fuller 14 700
B. J. Puller 14 700
Smith Bros. 11 15.00
JH. Gunn- 14 700

Mlodhsni Township—Wm- H. Russell 14 '7 00
M. ReNieman. Meat 14• •I00.

Mn. L. R. Hazirlagton. agent 14 ' 700
Wpsoserownshlp—ileorge Smith 14 700

D. Mahan . • 14 700
' A. Cooney 14 700
Wells Township—John Beeman 14 .700

List of proms engaged in the sale of ;agent
medicines in the County of Bradford for the year

Athens Township—W. P. Elmendort .' 4 $5 00
Athens Borough-0: T. Ercanbmk , 4 650

Joseph Hines 4 600
CantonBorough—Mis & Whitman : 4 600

Clark & Whitman ' ' 4 500
ColumbiaTownship—P. P. Morgan 4 600
Granville Tmrnahlp—L.D. Taylor 4 600
Leitarsvillo Borough—L. P. Blackman 4 ' . 600

P. C. Vaneelder 4 . 500
MO6lOO Borough D. J. Sweet . , 4 600

H. C. Tracy . 4' 600
New Albany Borough-8. D. 'Rodgers 4 600
RomeBorough—Wm. Rice, 4 500
Troy Borough—B. B Mitchell 4 600

Stewart & Bros.. 4 600
TowandaBorough—C. B. Porter ' 4 600

C.T. Kirby 4 600
-Dr. li. C. Porter k 6011 3 10 00

• Turner a Gordon 3 10 00
Ulster Township-4. B. lichoonmaker 4 6Oe
Wyalusing Township-1. M Allis 4 600

- Volney Hemet . .4 600
Sthith Bros 4 • 600

Ltst of brokers In the County et Bradfordfor
the year 1832:
Troy Borough—Pomeroy Bros. 26 00

List of Venous engaged la running billiard ta-
bles to the County of Bradford for the year 166::

•

. Tables Tax
AthensBorOugh—Balph Loomle 2 40 00
CantonBorough—A. J. B era 2 40 00
Troy Borough—C. H. MoGoegal 2 40.00

Frans 10-pinalley 1, so 00
Towanda Borough—T. U. Jordan 3 50 00

James Nestor. jr. 2 40 00
W. M. Bolan 1 30 00
OrnellKellogg 1 30 00

• S. B. Tidd • 2 40 00
H. P. Farnsworth 1 90 Oo

List of persons engaged in runnitig breweries in
the County of Bradford for the year 1382:

Class Tax
Towanda BoroughT.A, Loder 24 GO

List of persons engaged in the wholesale llqudr
business lu the County of Bradford for the year
1112,1
Canton Bonitigh— C. W. Bear&ley `:'l3 25 .00
Towanda Borough— B. . Noble 13 25 eo

John Grilien la 23 00
John Sullivan II 25 00
John Cummtahey 13 3,3 00

TAKE NOTICE: All viho are concerned In this
apprisement. that an appeal will be. held at the
Treasurer's001ce in Towanda, on the 20th day of
MAT. A. D. 1882, between the hours of 9, o'clock
A. M. and 4 ce. lock w. of said day. when and
where you may attend if you think proper.

K. M. PROYNE, Appraiser.
Dated April 1; 1882.

"Forum subscriber" wants to know ,
"what isan organ?" It is theopposi-
tion paper, my son; the vile:iand truck-
ling sheet through whose venomous maw,
fetid with vice and festering with the
loathsome corruption in which it dilly
wallows, the other 'Arty, blistered with
the Omits spot of political leprosy, sew-
ers the noisome filth of its pestilential

Gnr-r That'll what au organ
is, my boy. Our own paper is a Fearless
and Outspoken Champion for • the truth.
You may have noticed that." ' •

Sensible Advleet
Do not allow skepticism to overrule

your better judgmentwhen an, article •of
true merit is placed before you. If you
are, dyspeptic or yOur kidneys and liver
are garroted, delay no longer; procure a
bottleOf Swedish Bitters, the infallible
remedk. It will d 4 more: for your case'
than we can say about it. Bed adverthe-
ment and testimonial in this' aper.

Tutt GOOD LITTLE BOY AND THEDEVIL
—A. little boy wanted a drum. His moth-
er, wishing togive him an impressive les-
son, suggested that if he should pray for
it he might receive one. Bo at night,
when ready for bed,. be knelt down and
prayed •

"Now I lay tuo down to sleep.
(I sant** drum.) •

1 pray the Lord my soul to keep,
(I want a drum.)

If I should dle before 1wake,
(le want adrum.) '

I; pray the Lord toy soul to take,
. '(I want a drum)"

His father, who had been let into the
secret, bad meanwhile quietly placed a
drum on the bed. As the yotingster rose.
and hiseyes fell on the drum, he ezel tim-
ed in an emphatic manner, that banished
all serious thoughts from; the minds of
his listenem : "Where the devil did that
dram come from ?" The anticipated
benefits from that lesson may probably
be considered lost. '

A Lent Anoase.
Rip Van. Winkle slept a good while,

yet had his sleep occurred about fifty„
years.ago, when Downs' Elixir :iirst at-
tair•ea it's on awaking
Would have been able ,to recognize this-
friend of the afflicted, and might,:bare
taken another twenty years'' nap, and
waited up to tind Downs' Elixir at the
end of half 7i century - the most popular
and the hest,Coull l!emedy knOwn. Also
13ast 's ttei for Bilious disciss, oot

so old, but good.

A 31111.1)LE.81ZED boy, wciting a compo-
sition on " Extretnus," remarked that
" we should endeavor to avoid extremes,
especially those of wasps and bees."

Fear Not

,All kidney and urinary complaints, es
pecially Bright's Disease,, Diabetes and
liver troubles, Hop Bitters will surely
and lastingly cure. Cases exactly like
your own have:been cured in your. own
neighborhood, and you can _find reliable
proof at-home of what Hop Bitters has
and .oan do. •

``ANold whafesinan being _asked ,be
liked the harp, said yes, if it was a bar-
PoPIL.

Live!, Kidney and Bright'. Disease.
A Medicine that destroys the germ or

cause of Brightta Disease, Diabetes, Kid-
ney and Liver Complaints, and has poWer.
to root them out of the system, above
all price. Bach ar medicine is Hop Bit-
ters, and positive prs‘of of this can be
found. by one trial, or by asking your
neighbors, who have been cured by it.

' "00, for a better- half !" said the sor-
rowing widower whin befound acounter-
feittifty.cent piece among his change.

Tested and Found Worthy,
> In order to bring more fully heroic the

notice of the people the value of a true
and tried remedy, we hereby give the fol-
lowing reliable testimonial from one of
the many who have been cured and whose
reputation for veracity cannot be quek-
ti 'flied : •

WOODBURY, N. J.,4larch 20, 1882.
SWEDDD!

GENTLEMEN : I have suffered with dyi-
pepsia and its horrible- effects for many .
years. • Have spent hundreds of dollars
with physicians and in patent medicines,
with no avail. -I have been unable to eat
`meatsof any kind, and cofild not retain
water on my stomach, and could net sleem
at nights.' I was induced to procure and'
try a bottle of yet:lr Swedish Bitters, and
can conscientiously Ray; its use was follow,
ed by beneficial 'results. I can now Wit
down'andenjoy a hearty meal of meats
and vegetables cf any. kind, and have
gained sixteen in three weeks, and can
cordially recommend it to others.

Yours respectfully,.
AUGUSTUS PERIM,

Proprietor of Woodbury City Coach Line,
Preh's Livery and Accomm aodparlti3o-nlm.Staz.Sta-
bles.

• WHY is a ertaiu kind of window called
a bay window? Br cause people go there
when they look Out to see.

TUE Wily humane man is the individn
al whochloroforms an oyster before open-
ing- it.

LW of volition of foreign,and domestic mgr.
chsodlooln the County 01 Bradford for 1112 2

•

02440-, 'Tax
Town,lttra: Pox - .1:(*to

At Toirodilp—V. -C-Nreller 14 700
W.P. Ehnondoit 14- 700
R.ll Polak ,14 7 00
X Bradley & Co. ' 14 00
31.4.1 I.yueb - . 14 700
W. H. 14 700
Thos. Smalls4e Co. 14

• -Hrs. E. Bldleman 14.4MMHoroalltr—D. C.Hray • DI
• J. B.l2llllstte ICo. 14

N. Huashrongh - It
Freak Dandles 14

r- • • Wm. Wagner. wad 14
- Print Gentili,* 14
H. L. Drake, agent 14

• N. J. Knarreboro 14
• H. N.Lowe 12

• D.F. Park . 10
11../. Cowles 13'

• Pinch A Leonard.- 'MI
- JohnPeterson 34

• P Z. Walker 14
T. Hollock 14
J. Patter • • 14
Wolcott It GM 14
0. L. Volta , 14

. N. P. Chaffee 14
Mitch. it Bros. r 13
0.! T. Ettenlmack -14
11.1L. Khmer -12
PDcb AKinney - • 11
kr. T. Pat* la
JOseph Hines . 14
7...N. frost A Son - 14
A. Tranentbal

' f Loomis A Vrelmath 14
• HallH Loa 14Stinsons- 11

B. •L.Haldaln 14
J. W. Carroll 13
Esterbrooks A Mug 14
Frank VanLoan 14

Albs Borougb-0. T. Young 14
G Webb 14
John Irwin . 14

Albany Townehlp-8. M. White • 14
.J.T. Heated 14

Burlington West—A. C. Blackwell 14
Burlington Bosough—W. H. 11 Green *4

John It. Itelteeby Ii

7 00
7 00
7 00

. 7 00
TOO
700
7 00
7 00
700
70

Wm. D. -Blackwell 14 700
Barelarrowndslp—S. V. Myer 14 • A 00

W. J.Thompson is C0.13 100 00
R. A. Abbott 8 SO Oo
P. T. Lynch 14
Macfarlane& Sons it

Ccilambla Toirnsalp—J. Ryan 04
C. H. Gernert 14
C. G. Sterlisllsod 14

• Furman k Hibbard 13
• Win. Benson 14
1. H. Smogclw 14

Canton TownshlpirMeardsley & C 13
H. D. Holcomb t 14

• :Vennllya Jr Sons ' 14
J. B. n right 13

CantonBorongb;-M. C. Preston I: 14
W. H. Clayton _' •• 14
0. H. Estelle . 13
L. Taebsberg 14
T. & M. W. Pierce 13

• Mis k Whitman 14
• Griffin & Bacon It

• Louis Moran . 114
• ,•• - W. Owens_

-
13

C.Taber !• 14
C. E. Jennings '
James Kenny 14
Coe & Petrie° :3
C. A. Krise 14
Stone & Krlse ' • 14
Kilmer k Moedy 'l3
B. S. Darn . 1!
W. S. Cranmeet
C. W. Beardsley , 14

_ M. U. Trout 14
Lyon & Selden . 11

• James Tripp • 14
G. M. Coon , 14
G. L. Morgan 14

. G. H. White • Is
• Clark di Whitman 14

5

- Crippen k Bros. ' 13
Burt; Thomas k:Co. 10
$. J. Strait l4

- -J. Fennell k Son 14
Franklin Townahlp—C A. Chlkl 14

J.D./ N. C. ldeVean 14
W. F. Strand 14

Granville Townshlp—C.Lachlank 14'
L. D. Taylor 14

• Isaac illlsb ; 14
14Putman, ages14

• Porter Bros. • 14
• S. T. Riggs ! 14

Baxter. rifillipsiltCo. 14
Herrick Township—J. J. Anderson: 14

D. W. Titus 14
Litcbfield Township—A. B. Armstrong 14-

1- 4..elkey Townsldp,-11. S. Team 14
--_-"Hugh M. Holcomb 14

Holcomb •. 14
Borough—G. W. Bailey 13

"--.1; W. Carroll 14
• . F. D. Robbins • . 14

D. G. Bailey
T. Hl- Bosworth ... 14

14i lean ntG oenlder 14
Bosworth k Lyon 'l3

, • ' • Gorham k Coleman 13
L. L. Bosworth 114 4,Carl k Pierce
L. P. Blackman 14
A. 8 Baldwink Ce‘ 14

MonroeTo ip—J. W. Irvine " 13
J. 8. Harrington 14
Proctor k Hill 12

Monroe Borough4H. C. Tracy • 14
• G. F. Mingos 14

.4. L. Cramer 14
.E. F. Fowler • 13
Ingbaiii &Griggs 14
D. 11.4tioman 14

• L. 0, Holton 14
Summers& Walker 13
D. J. Sweet • 14

• D. J. Sweetk Co. 14
New. Albany Borough..B. 1). Steriger• 12

F. P. Corcoran 33
• C. Tubach 14

J. G. Sax 14
Orwell Township—B. J. Ridgeway 14

, ,;case k Cowles 12
J. P. Coburn 12
G. G. Corbin 14
C. M. VanWlnkle 14
W. A. Sibiey • 14

, G. J. Norton 14
Overton Township—F. Ilickmer 14

F.Osthans & Cc' 12
Pike Township—H. A. Ross & Co. 18

W. C.k A. B.Burrows 13
' I A. G. Stevens 14

31. Thom.s • 14
Rome Township—E. L. Lent 14
RomeBorough—C. C. Stewart 14

John Whitaker 14
George Nichols 14
-M. L. Maynard 14
.Kinney k Towner . 14
Wm. Rice 14:
Browping & Manill 14Rldghury Township—H. C. Evans 13

• Craig & Tinton 13
J. C.Robinson • 13Standing Stone Township—P E. 140 14
Bostwick & Bros. 14

Sheabegoln Township—if. C. Childs 14
Unborn & Bros. 14

Smithfield Township—D.'D. pord 14Newman & Allen- 13
-W-,,t E. Voorhes 13

.re. B. 11111511 14
TB. W. Ponta 14

~...1. H. Pidillps 14
..D. 0. Phelps 14
A. E. Cbllds l4
E. S. Tracy it Co. 13
E. V. Nichols j 14

Springfield Township—B. B. Gleason 14
F: A. Mattocks 14
W. T. Daly 14

South Creek Township-li.
t • 14
E. Chase 14

11. Pit
John Gordon

• • G. W. Strong ' 14
Troy Borough—J. A. Pierce & Sou - 14

.'B. B. Mitchell 13
. : Bliss, Winona a Co. it

Gernert & MeCollom 13
, • , E. J, Lee •111

. 11. Wolfe , 14
Beanisley & Spaulding 11

' D. Mitchell 14
Hobart & Porter - 14

. J. Joraleznan 14
Hirkok & Peek 14

. • ; C. E. Spaulding 14I -C. H. Card & Co. 14
Enterprise Mfg. CO. 14
Wooster & Booth 13

• . L. U. Oliver . 14
, Newberry, Peck & Co. 11

Itedington & Leonard a
Mrs. E. L. C. Beeler . 14

. Dobbltia,Johnson a C0.12
• E. B.:Jearell la

• . Stewart & Bros. 14
Dewitt & Ballard 14
0. Bradley , 14
C. N. Grohs 14

. . Dewey &.Co. • 14
F. H. Hoffman . 14
J. H. Baldwin - 14

• , .. John ,Grant - 14
Frank Green 14

• ' ' Parsons k Stryker 11
TRW TOwllailpr-4. 11 Dexter- . • 14

:• Sadler& Ball . 14
- A J. Horton ' 14

Tony towndilp—W. lc J. B. Horton 14
DlAmest 14

P. Horton

7 GO
15 00

. 7 00
700
700

10 00
700
7 00

10 00
7 00

7 00
700
7 00
700

7W

7 00
10 00
10 00

10 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
700
700

10 00

10 00
700
7 00
7 00
700
vOO
700

W. C. Schulze 14 7 00
TuscaroraTownsVp—A..l. 811rais 14 700
TowandaBoron(br—D. N. Clirk 14 700

C. a.porter 13 10 00
111m. E. J.Minos 14 700

}- ' Clinton sonteh • 13 20 00
-W. A: Chamberlin 13 10 00
S. P. Whitcomb is , 10 00
H. T. C. on. agent .14 700
E. F. Dlttrich - 12 12 50
W. G. Tracy 12, 12 50
Holmes.&Passage 12 12 80
E. D. Handel' 14 7 00
J.F. Corder . 11 15 00
Ackley & Dean 13 lo 00
C. Welles -- 12 12 50
It. Id. Welles 14, 700
T. R. Jordan 12 12 50
IL L. &S. IL R. Co. 11 16 00

• 'W. M. Mallory IS 10 00
A. M. TIM. 14 700

- Powell & Co. 3 100 00
Wm. V. Brown - 14 700
J. 8. Grlppin -14 700
Thos. Muir & Co. 12 050
D. W. Scott 10 20 00
C.T. Kirby . 13 10 00
M. C. Mercer 16 041
M.C. Mercur, No. 2 14 700
C. P. Cress. *gent- 14 700

. E.siker ls 10 00
G. Ross 14 700
134L. Ross. No. 2 14 700

. J. Q._ Frost Sous n 16 00
2L Hondelman- 14 7 00
Dr. H.C.Porter & Son 13 10 00
Nathan Tldd 14, 7-00
IL L. Schoenberg 12 1210
-81itrts & Gordon 12 10 00

MOUlliellieSX 14 7 00
H. Jacobs 11 'lO 00
8.Woodford. 13 10 00

• Turner & Gordon - 14 700
Evans iis 110100 7 40 00

. A. D. Dye /11 Co. 7 40 00
/ Locum & FrleninGt 10 20 20

berDoctorBros, 11 15 on
kur a Vaught, .11 16 00

t • A.S. -Sieben 14 700
'll. E. Einenield .10 20 00
G. V. Clark . 2$ 10 00
C. E. Dayton 14 7.00 .
DOM° 415 Anita n. 12 40
Items $Loa/ 4000
4_, INSlash : $I 00
MIN4 Sal*.Rim:

IMO

Agricultural Machinery-
-OF-

Best and Leading Kinds

fR. M. WELLES,
WHOLESALE AND • 'RETAIL DEALER,

TOWANDA, PENNA.

Spring TOoth Harrows
These imilements are unequaled for thorough.

preparation of all plowed ground for crops. 'They
will cover a' one operation broad-east grain nearly
as well's. a graltpdrill will put it invand should
precede the drill in preparation of the sole. These
Harrows should. by all means , be used upon Fall-
plowed'groised. They are remaricably wapted to,
rough and stony, 'as well as for smooth. ground.
Township Agents Wanted.'

Wiard's_ I Chilled Plows
These are the very best chilled prams in the

market for general porposesand upon all kinds of
ground. I ask for fair and thorough terf•trials
for these plows In competition with other leading
chilled plows. - Decidedly unequaled for hard and
stony /and.

Faresees' Favorite, . Cleasuplen and
other drain Drills. If you deal to buy a
Grain Drill, let me quote prices.

Auburn Farm and Lumber Wagons
For either one or: two horses. With either'

thimble skins and motel axles. or, with Sheldon's'
best whole-piece •• Anchor Brand„ Iron Axles.
These wagonsare well proportioned, well finished
and-painted, easy running, best in quality, and
cheapest good wagons in the market. They bevel
my own Improved brake, and are warranted in
-every reaped.- Call and see them. -

Enterprise AdjustableTrack and other
Churn Powers. A full line of Churn Powers
adapted to any sized dairy. Powers delivered free
of charge *your nearest railroad station..
-

-

Improved 'Tompkins County Culti.
visitors. These Cultivatorsare unrivaled for con-
tholencer, and utility. Are of my manufacture.
Are just, abet every farmer needs. For eale at
wholesale and retail.

Tonipkins - County :Leader Wheel
Rake. This is a truly valuable Wheel Rate. Is
adapted to a greater variety of work than any ttth
er. It is a good, well made and durable Implement.
I will warrantit to give satisfaction. • Is made for
one, or, two horses, and Inter-changeable.

Thomas Smoothing Harrows and
Acme Harrows. These are valuable , imple-
ments and cheap.

MC Star Hydraulic Cement bybarrel
orcar load. imported Imperial Portland
Cement. Thie is. several times stronger than
the best American cements. I would recommend
It tor last coat-finishingof cisterns and other spe-
cial work where great strength Is desired. five
sale is say desired quantity.

SIDE-RILL and LATEST IMPROVED Me.
veritable Plows. West Oneonta, Clipper
Chilled. Dyer. and other good-ones.

CHAMPION BARBED Fence Wire. This
barbed -Inn is well worthy the attention of farm.
ets It is chesp.,eincient, yet not dangerous. It
recommends Itself at sight. Send for specimens
and prices._ .

. Platform Wagons, Open and Top
Wagons, Ike., it best styles and makers. l'se I
no shoddy work ; still warrantto my customers as

an-good wagonsd terlower prices than th ey can get
wagons mothto oard.

Chain Pumps. Good and cheap. Easily set
Calvin*and Buggy Tops.- Good top t In

every, respect and at verylow prices. Made to at
any Buggy or Platform Wagon seat.- - 1Are you Going to Paint? I can supply
you with Mixed Panda of an desired shade 'or
color ready for the brush that I will -warrant tobe
better and cheaper than any leading Lead Paints
that y_oupos buy. LUBRICATING, OILS, BEATS
TO ,r In any quantity, at wholesale and retail.
Prices low.

PULLIAM'S Wagon Molnar Springs.-
Very desirable. ,

Machinery of 'Blotsad Lead-
ing kinda. C. automat & Co.'s Monitor Traction.
Steamers; Miller's New Model Vibrating Thresh-
ers sod Cleaners: Harder", Wheeler's, and Gray's
Hone Powers?, Threshers and Cleaners. I would
especially tall attention to Gray's Machines.

Sulky Spring Tooth Marrone, CEST
QUALAIT LEATHER and RUBlikit BF.
ING. CORN SHELLRS, FEED EUTTER4 and
LAWN MOWERS. Will deliver most kinds ofmy goodsatany railroad station free of freight.

SEND FOR SPECIAL CIRCULARS AND
PRICES, or what will be still better, VISIT MY
WAREIIJUSE.

R. M. Welies.
'Towanda, Pa., March 22,111124;tf.

EXECIITORS' NOTIOE. Let..
ten testigsentacy baying been grantedto tqa

undersigned. alder the last will and testament of
Darwin T. elllett.rate or ilbeshemlin rep., doom.
all persons Indebted totheestate of said decedent
are booby notified to make Imasediatepayment,,
and nuhaving claimsagainst said estate gust prio•
Nat the same duly etittieuticiteil to the tunas
Opel toruittlemeut. •

MEL% 0 =Tvesimilar iA6Welirlurr" 7147.71 • .

BRi-6.A4RAt.'
With _thus. Wilms mitteneta*
With poior Illiirttb tawsad taw -

Asd sates tdraue4 awls turn ' • -

Themem ofour pun. ' ,
god past, thily mai the padwink sodtai

Awl blot ttb, tad vita toms." •
• • . .fise.

homijoill"morliht l7 4

foe:E.
b

.

eeSltiil deoullYt. 11211118
,

gbbcl.4:
10 Boxilay Street, New Yodc. Send for
their catalogue ind foll partioulam

/kw gibvertisenteuts.
•'• -CLTDESDAt E STALLION.—

' . LOUD CLYDE will make the
'senien of 1842 at the farm of the
subset ther. one mile west of the

• • village of East S Ithfeid. Both
Site and Dam imported. Bred'rt4, be Wm. Cozier, Northport. Long
Island. As we glie the breeder's

name and address in full we canassure par,one
that we are not offering the services of a, grade
horse. Tsulls.sls. tv. A. WOOD.

East Smithfield Pa.,April 5, 1882.
,

COL, liOtteradi.S, •
. .

'ALMON. BAXTER'S BAT STALLION
Will make season of 'IIIS2 at his owner's stible In
Granville; Bradford County. Pa., except Semi, .
dap. when be will be at Troy. - Is known as one
of the best general.m44,4 hor es in the country,
SS be and his colts were awarded .ten Brat premi-
ums at the lust County Fairs. For particulars

Address ' • ALMON BAXTER,.
27apr$2. West Burlington, Pa.•

THE NORMAN STALLION
" GAMBETTA,"

Wlll make the season of 1682 at leis owner's stable
- In Man, Stanford county. l's. TERSIS-i•415 to 'flume mare in foal ; Inbar-

imee money due Aprlll, 1182.

At a test of the qualities of heavy horses. made
in New Yelt City in August, 1881,.by request of
!the Western breeders. before the following namedcommittee, the Norman-French horsefar excelled
the Clydesdale orstir other large horse on accountof feet, action, endurance. ease of keeping, kr.,and bring in the market from liso to Coe

log
than the Clyde ; farmers were advised to breed
nothing but Norman: Signed—J. H. Dahhitan.'A. M. Stlen, New York City ; H. Newman, S.Richards. Brooslyn, N. Y.; F. S. Berry, 4. D.Hecker. M. illewgrlaand Jos. Lamb, Chicago, Hi."GAMBETTA •• Is' a dapple gray. 8 years old,II bands high, and weighs 100 pounds. with finestyle and action. Hisetas ere in good demand atbig prices. He is own dby

tomar-m3•. R. 8. EDMISTON. Milan. Pa.

1" Stephen A. Douglass."
This -celebrated STALLION, formerlytap to Bradford county. is tales ag 50d winal** Itikariam &MN owueo Oita. as Mosistalls'Lot&

Irs tiewpwal;44,k.itaatme
ME

KIZZEI

11111111111111r1SM
• fleuralgia„ Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Glee,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat,Swill-
ings and Sprains, Barns and

Scalds, generalBodily
= Pains,

Tooth, •Ear and -Headache, Frosted
Feet andEars, and all other •

Pains and" Aches.
Reparation on earth entails ST. JAMES Ott.

u-a sa e, sure eimpro-and cheap Exteand
Dined), A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling male! of ZIO Cents. and every one mffering
with pain can have cheep and positive proof of Its

Directions in Eleven languages. '
•

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALLTS
IN'MEDICINE.

A. VOGEL.ER & CO., •

• nattlimpope. IT. fi

Are 'now. better prepared thin ever to
suppiy the public with fhat-elaas

FURNITURE!
Of every deseliption.

We. manufacture 'our own goods and
warrant them tobcias repTesented. •

PARLOR SUITS in all the leading styles.

BEDROOM SUITS InWalnut. Ash, Cherry,

COTTAGE SUITS In all desirable styles.

DINING-ROOM, KITCHEN . AND
OFFICE FURNITURE.

IN UNDERTAKING
While we furnish; the finest HEARSE
and Equipasents. 7a Wier and better stock of
eASKETti and TRIIIMtNati, with a large expert.
once In. our business, we guarantee as low. if not
lower, prices than those wbo have not as good
facilities asourselves.

Sir We furnish Chair', Pall and Corpse Pre-
servers. tree of charge.

CALLA EXAMINE! COMPARE!
And then purchase where you can do the best

J. 0. }'ROST'S SONS
Towanda. Sept. 22. MI.

DENTISTRY!
Drs. Angle Hollister,

• (Over Dr. Prattle oece,)
- TOWANDA. PA. ____

Dr. Angle'having returned from the West, bee
formed a partner hip with Dr. Hollister-in order to
meet the requirements of their growing , practice.

special *Mention is given to the
Preservation and Treatment of the

Teeth.
Filling, Extracting, and the Correa-

' tion of Irregularities .
Executed Ina careful awl gentle manner.

Case Ether, or Chlorofoiin,Admin-
lstered.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
Inserted on Gold. Saver, Aluminum, Rubber, Cel-
luloid and Continuous Gum, and gurauteed.

All the latest Electrical and other improved in-
struments, which faelitute operations and render
them' less tedious to the paticuts are employed.
Especlarpalus Is taken with nervous and dile:ate
patients. ALL L`RICkS REASON MILE.

E. H. ANGLE, It. D. S.,
F; L. 11OLLISTER, D. D. S.

Towanda. Pa.. Dee. 22, 11041. •

-gaisceffan tons.

G. H. WOOD & CO.,

PHO7OGRAPHERS,
Mo now WELL EST kJ-STASHED In their NI,W
GALLERY, and are nl3, Ing all kind:, or 1.1!4.10.
UR*VHS and TT NTYP ES. They are rt•';.g
a new style of Phol.•gr:g du, eall;,1 MIN I,TI S,
which They make for 4l of •I'LR DTIZEN. T:.er
make 4 TINTYPES, Call ',0z... for 4o
one sitting. They also make a ,pr•cta'ty iu cop
haring a number of agents calivatk.ing for
tilve usa call, and see work and prices, at

PATTON'S BLOCK, COR.NWN
AND BRIDGE STREETS.

Towanda. Pa.. Dec. A. 7551

WANTED !

Hay, Straw and Crain
For which we. the HIGHEST

MARKET PRIC', delivered herV
or nt'points on L. V. IL IL .

Haring four . of Bcdrlcies Perpetual
with a capacity fur bating 50 tons' per day. «r are
enabled ,toreceive tarp- quatititlesof hay and ,traw
at many of the principal -shippieg points Of :Ids
and adjoining counties. We are also agentssfeithe Improved Bale Ties.

ACKLEY' & DEAN,
MAIN-STREET, TOWANDA, I'A

15=1111

CLOVER
-AND-

TIMOTHY SEED

PRICES REDUCED !

Stevens .& Ding
Have on hand a .LARGE Sl3jCli I.f
CHOICE CLOVER and-TIMOTHI
SEED selected from the best Ne.w
Crops and warlantLd true to nom,

They .111,%; also .a 'full stock of GM:

DEN SEEDS hi bulk aid package,,

selected from tha Crop of . 1881 ; to

gether with a compete wort-nu-Di of
all good 4 in- their of which

ale offered itt the LOWEST MARE

ET PRICES, and warranted too give

satisfaction 23tuar.t f

THE DENG= & WHAM) COS
. BEAUTLVVL 1MER.31.1.0031MG

Ros•E
5."2132.2,1=51' Ettrt,ngr

mulr'lil12ferns I02'034 , vemdrrfelyto-I -1126 4. 33 5. pcatvahltoail ioiat75 a 10. 100.13,

WE CVEAWAYIniVi4More Howl' m establishments govrsr,: arethe only conevnisatnga PSPOO IA . BIIP41111•VIof !taws.. Over Large HOUNICSfor Goes al..ve.Our New Gal IN a comptete Treat tsa lE.OIpm. FEOa thi Rose,7o pp,etegetway illitetratedoent r v.THE DINCEE &. CONARD CO.Rase Grogram WestGroveXhiesterCo.l'a

CUT THIS OUT/
Ile 815 fa 840 PER'

WEEK.
Wehavestores inls leading Cities.
from whichour agents obtain their auntie!uinalY•Our Factories said Pihicipai Mum, are atXrie. Pa. Seta for our New Catalogue Andtoagents Addrers -

M. LOVELL 312 Lackawanna Ave
SCRANTON, PA.

GMAT GERM DESTROYER
DARE PS

PROPHYLACTIC .FLUID
SMALL -pp
ERADICATED

... • -,-. .-•.

Pitting of SMALL
PDX Prevented.

Ulcers ' pnrinrd and

Gangrene previmted

COlnitnisawn clextrosed.
Melt Booms porilleo

no. to qte idea•ant
Ferrefrod and Sick

Peirsonr relieved
and retreated by bath
lug with Prophylneti ,
Fluid /ed to. th

nno
Dysentery eared.
[DoundsSualed rapid-

iy.
Kc irvey curcd in a

time. •
letter drl.•d 11p,
It Isperfeetli harm

,

For Sore Throat i
is a sure cute.wafer.- "

oft White Com--
plextons serum!
by 11$ tr., ttr bathing

Impure Air tintilri

.Itartniess an I ptirtfi ..1

.I,v snritt- ling Darby's,
Finht about.
e Purify the
Breath. Cleanse

, .

DIPHTHERIA'
'PREVENTED.'

the 'teeth, it c.sn'i
I 4llrpva•ed

Cats rill relieved au.d
cured.

Cholera ilipMpsted.
%hip Fever prevent.-

Erysipelas cured.
Boras reiltivell lu-
Atautty. - J

ell 1)y 114 tpto.
In eases of tleath In the

houS:Jltsloti,l always
. he well out theScarfprovend:

Ittmuvea all unpleasant
odors.

c(;rpne--Jll wI II prevent
any unpleasant mall

An-Anti 'ate' far An

:SCARLET i
FEVER ;

CURED:.
•

teal or Vegetable Pol
NOW, Stings. &e.

Dangerous etlltivlas o
.Irk r4.orns and hospli
110, .0in0v..,1 by Its use

Yellow' Fever.
Eradicated

In fart It lathe great ,

Disinfectant and... Purifier.
GEEMBIES

J. H. ZEILIN& CO.,
3.tanufact4rlng Chemists, SOLE PROPRIETORS

February 2d, 1882.

THE MOST POPULAR,' r;
k

0 r LI- •
- °

~0
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_- Tr‘ri

0371 LIPET!: E
SURPASSES,OTHERS'

dpsoglaPkBcco.
01 20 UNION SQ.NEW YORK

CHICAGO
e. 0 RANGE MASS. r

A
Nom.\• F SALE Y - •

OE0.•L. ROSS .

- ,

Now occupies the CORNER -STORE op-
posite PORTER'S DRUG STORE,

Main street, with a large stock of

GR/ocm-R,'ims
OF THE BEST QUALITY .

Mr. Ross has ANOTHER STORE ON Rid E
STREET. .1.-L: Schomiever is cle , k. Tito two
stone are connected 11, Telephone. Mr: Ross can
now feel satibtled that he can give the

BEST GOODS Y
,

OU THELEAST MONEY
' Hle exrrlence enables him to select the best
goods. which he is honed to sell at a LOW PRICE.
You can always get p bas gale if you

BUY YOUR. GROCERIES AT ROSS'S
All *goods delivered in the Borough FREE.

FARMERS will d 6 well to call with their Prod re
-and get THE CASH. Tmeanda, 13apr5.1.

0TT441..RSON, •
Manufacturer of all kinds of Upholstered

Work, whole,sale and retail. •

SOUTH SIDE BRIDGE STREET, TOWANDA
OverMyers Meat Market:4Jaa.B2.

rtlh:a .

Has removed to

CORNER MAIN & BRIDGE-STS
making It his

ECoadquarters
FOR CHOICE GROCERIES

CASIA PAID FOR.
. BUTTER,, EGGS, &c.

GOODS SOLD AT. THE.
LOWEST LIVING RATES

JAMES MCCABE.
Towanda, April 29, 18410-71,

STEVENS & LONG
General Dealers in

,GROCERIES, PROTISIONS,
And

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

CV' 6 014

TO THEIR NEW STORE,

CORNER OF MAIN & PINE-Sts

(Theold stand of Fox, Stevens & 'Aferenrj

They Invite attention to their complete &mermen
and very large stock of Choice Now Geed* .

. which they have always on hand: •

ESPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THIt
PRODUCE TRADE,

And Cash paid for -desirablekinds.

X. J. LONG GEO. STEVENS
Towanda, Aprt 1 1879.

MEAT MARKET.-

2

E. D. RUNDELL, •

Would respeetfullyannotmee that ha Is continuingthe Market business at the old stand of Matlock kMundell, and will atall times keep a full supply of

FRESH
•

)„.

OYSTERS
Constantly on band. Country dealers supplied atcity rates.

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
GARDEN VEGETABLES, '

FRUITS, .&c.
orAll Goodstdellyered Free of Charge.

E. D. EIINDELL.Towanda, Pa.- Nor.'27. 1879.
•

THE OLD MARBLE..YARD •
STILL IN OPERATION.

•

•

The undersigned having purchased the MARRLE YARD of the late GEORGE ..11cCA BE, desiree to inform the public that davlin employedexperienced men. be is prepared L4..13 all kinds oamain the iii= . _

•MONUMENTS, •

HEAD STONES,
• MANTLES and

•

• SHELVES
•

Witte very best Mannermid at lowestrater.
Parma derMuganything ta the Nubia tlaa aretutted Safarioft UAW** weak. Gad amapaUrtatailatialaa.

- • ;mos Xmas!timploistranifftithiltiA .

LOYAL SOCK

COAL!
YARD PRICES :

Stove and Nut, per ton, $3 So
Small Nut, QM

Until furtbei notice we will deliv
er Stove and Nut sizes of

LOYAL SOCK COAL
at 25 Cents_ Advance over Yard
Prices

Sthall Nut to remain the-same as
s 4:orMeily;

. I, so: ,BLIGHT,:
1411014 lc*. 8;44 Supti. •

ERE~''i+~ %"Yi;~ti `Ci:~':st.-rk-•
----

::r`..Fr:r'::

*-• Alghlaffintallitat
." •

20 '-':‘.:.:TE:::','..z;2o
AT. TIM

OmaD STAWD.
=EI

J. 0.. Frost's Sons

'afeaftphtios.

111cu8 V-A LLE Y
1=1:1=1

NEW YOBS RAIL ROADS
AmuseWeal of Passeniphe TISiOII to take effect

'JANOANY I, IBM
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-N0.32 leaves Wyalusing 4:941 A. M.. Fr.i,en.
town 6:14. Rummer,laid 643, minding ntorro
Wgintaklng 4:40. Towanda 4:53. Ulster.;:ne, M Ha.
1:16. Athens 2:23. dayre 7:40, Waverly 7:55, arriving
in -Musks at 3:50 A. M.

. No. 31 leaves Elmira at 5:15 P.M..- Waier:v
Sayre 6:15. Athens ea°. Milan GAO. I.llsitr c:45;
Towanda e:55. Wysauking 7:05. Standing- Stni!
7:14. Rummargold 7:22. Frenehtown 7:32. arriving
at Wyalusing 7v13 P. 51. s

. Trains 3 and 13 run daily. Sleeping ears°Ulm'ni
8 and 15 beiween Niagara Palls and PhPaddln is
and between Lyons and New York without eha.,:;,s_.,Parlor can on Trains 2 and 9 betweom N Sagan
Falls • and Philadelphia withent change, andthrough Coach toand from R-aehnarpr via I.yrd,,,

WM. STEVENSON. sup%
Sayrir. Pas. Jan. 2. 1552 P. a N. Y. It. it.

Genius Rewarded
-OR TlfE••••

Sto/ of the Sewing Machine.

A handsome little pamplil&t, bine and
gold cover, with numerous !jigravings,

GIVEN AWAY
To any adult person calling for It. at- ! lath

or sitb-ofeleeof the Singer 312nufartiulng Inra

ny, or will be sentrpo..tpaid, to iny

at a distance from our taco%

THE SINGER MANUFAUTURING• CO.
PelnOral Office, 34 17n1nnSquare.. ern

A.DMINTSTRA'rOR'S NOTICE
Letters -of attutful•itadon haviDg bred

granted to theunderatene,'s upon the estat,t .4 80..
Mho Eddy, late of Rollo. too foiltroi ,w35.,1..r., :1ia
Is hereby given that: all jet::ilu. lull, hfr.l ',. t!,

saki tkdate site rtviested to 11.Ah• 1nt,,,4113: - 1 31.
turtat. at If all pormtqs hneli g c10 i1u4.1::a],. ,, 411 4
0.180 Watt •resent the tam.. d:.=}' a•,il,•••!:•.,sekt
10as undon I.,ed fur t40.1 tid, at.

LOTAL N. TiVii.r Li :
,_ .0111111,19101441)4% ' Ihdioieltarioq, ',.

2 00
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